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Re-cap of 2009 Homecoming
SLT meeting on Nov. 6, 2009
Successes --Campus Classic 2009. 1678 total registrants; 500 more than last year; 1,400
chipped runners crossed the line. Great event with growing popularity.
Distinguished alumni dinner went well attended and nicely done.
Parade of flags at game is a plus. The banners and posters on campus were
good, but we need more. The HC game Win was suspenseful and sweet.
Family brunch on Sunday where essay contest winners read their work very
well attended.
Mounted deputies good. No major disturbances reported by police
departments.

We need a new approach on many fronts--Game attendance this year’s HC was very disappointing, even considering
the weather. We have to get students, parents, alumni and townspeople in
the stands and convince them to stay until the end of the post-game
performance of the band.
Recognize Campus Classic event and winners at game.
Showcase the band more. Maybe bring back band alums for a special
performance after the Classic or for pre-game activities.
Sorority/fraternity/RSO competitions for attendance and spirit. Prize for
organization.
Keep all Bernhard businesses open throughout the weekend, especially the
Bookstore and Bronco apparel store.

Like Hardings’ 5% off, encourage more businesses to give discounts to
anyone in Bronco gear on home game days. TY letter from president or
spirit committee to vendors who are obvious Bronco supporters.
Encourage reunions of sports teams, department emeriti, dining service
retirees, anyone.
How about a decorate-a-Bronco contest for Kalamazoo businesses?
Welcome back past Homecoming royalty, cheer teams, band members for
game.
Coordinate events to minimize overlap. More media and all week long.
New approach is mandatory!

